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RILING? ... You hear a 

of talk these days 
[will run against Luth- 

for Governor next 
assumed he will del- 

la candidate—and who 
Ihc race for the second- 

but 3?ou:'ttey«“'heaf 
bout opposition lor the 

office holders. 
^ths ago the political 
nd soothsayers had Dr. 

like running for Attor- 
al. but this talk has 
[ subsided in recent 

|N. Although W B. 
; apparently filling the 
khivh he was appoint- 
ed the late Harry Mc- 
I a creditable manner, 
tumors that he will not 
le office next year, 
brts say he will return 
attic Washington law 
(a State Supreme Court 
ht does n^t occur, next 

... Then you have 
Inntonddnt of Schools. 

Secretary of State, 
[tier of Labor, Ag:icui- 
kussioner, and a whole 
^-flight positions open 
kites in 1956. 

^on you haven’t heard 
nition is that the jobs 

J proportionately nearly 
|they used to when $8,- 

jobs were scarce. An- 
Ig: it takes plenty of 
ot of time, and a mighty 
^vide reputation to de- 

these incumbents. The 
Ipretty thin. 

IR ... We have heard 
|>n that ^ake County 
htive Edwin Pou would 
po-e Henry L. fridges | {Auditor. If you recall.! 

Ion was held by. young 
Vr> George Ross Pou, 

died, a- tty hours af-; 
ling the funeral of O. | 
|ner. in 1947. The Pou 

been outstanding in 
century. 
the historical suc- 

|hc Adamses, the Harri-1 
Roosevelts, etc., the 

Isn't always take to rel-; 
lowing in the footprints 
plders in public office, 
eorge Ross Pou himself 

to succeed his father 
iss in 1934. but was 

eir by Harold D. f 
Nashville, who at that 

31 years, oi Age-J&fagiai 
|1 be 36 on December 7 

was appointed State 
1947 by Gov. R. Gregg 

PASSING ... Speaking 
|ates, former Insurance 
bner Waldo Cheek—now ) 
[insurance businoss in 

reportedly told Dr.! 
Wan six weeks ago that, 
he would give him until [ 
f 16 to make up his mind ; 

|o/run for Governor, 
lerdftce was that Cheek 
jiction and would sup- 
an if he announced, but 
bounce himself if Jordan 

’.something by Decern 

at’s only a few days off 

AN ... One of the grand 
f State officialdom lay. 

X ill in a -Raleigh- ho,s 
week recovering from a 

ulcer operation, 
the chairman of the 
llitics Commission is 69 
age, he is not expected 

to return to his regu- 

'asbeenw^tlieSrar 
ommission since 1930— 
the old Corporation 

on since that time,. The 
changed from Corpora 
ission to Utilities Com 

£ the 1933 Legislature, 
ne has been chairman 
i-.He was born in Mur 

His father, B. B. Win- 
as the first cousin of 
!rt H. Winbor/ie, whose 

Wlhbornc, Associate 
f the State Supreme 

two years older than 

W, 

JOWER DEWEY? ... 

we reported here that 

Ublicans—maybe led by 
df — would make Earl 

jki y 

—Si*e Befor? fPod Runt Out 

65 Orange Pond Owners Complete 
First Phase Of Stocking With Fish 

1,vc '-’range county farm-1 
ers have cpmpleted the first phase of stocking t ieir ponds this season. 

Bf&egijl bream were placed in 
the ponds following deliveries 
from the Department of Interior 

/Hie njftnbef^of Sift placed in' the 
Various ponds were, such that the 
fish can reach pan size before the 
limit of-the food supply in the 
pond halts their growth. For unfer- 
tilized ponds this is about five 
hundred. In fertilized ponds about 
twice a< many can reach pan size 
before they reach the limit of the 
food supply. 

The stocking of the ponds will 
be completed in the early summer 
with bass. The bream will spawn 
soon after that time, and the paSs 
will feed on the tremendous num- 
ber of small bluegills lhat will be 
hatched. With the blucgills spawn- 
ing at the rate of 10,000 or so per 
pair, a terrific thinning job must 
be dong* by the bass to keep the 
blucgills from over-populating the 
pond. 

Pond owners stocking with blue- 
gills were: 

Orange.Grove — R. W. Fuller, 
Wiley •Perry. W I. Suitt, and L. M. 
Dodson. If* 

Chapel Hill — James Andrews, 
Jeff Atwater, C. P. Buckner, C K? 
Began, Colon Thompson, Mrs. Mary 
Webb, Austifi Watts, James Snipes, 
H. H. HarVille, Paul Green, Paul 
Long, and C. W. Johnston. 

White Cross —- T. P. Andrews, 
J. G. Crawford and F. S. Thomp-, 
son. .. 

MPbane — O. II. Bunker, (>:**H. 
Dodson, L. C. Cooper, J. T. Dan- 
iels, James Hogan, Claude Lynch, 
Zeb Lynch, Mrs. Nannie McAdams, 
N. V. Ray. and Bobby Roberts. 

Cedar Grove — Herman Ashley, 
Zeb Burton. Arch McCulloch. May- 
nard Parker, John Poteat. Garland 

Phelps, Howard Pittard, and'Sam 
Dark. 

Caldwell — M. Smith; C. T 

Wheel}', L. IL Kirkland, J.-C. Mouk, 
George Walker, and' Sam Hunf. 

Carr—Robert F. Kirby, Marvin 

Rogers. C. T. Roberts. 
Buekhorn—D. W. Hblmcs, L. C. 

Cooper, and Mrs. R. H. Flynn. 
Efland—Clarence Sharpe. Victor 

Walters, and Paul Shelton 
Hillsboro — Van Kenyon. ank 

Perry! Harold Latta, Garv Lloyd. 
G. O. Reitzel, and Charlie T.i mp- 
son. 

Eno—David Riley and Darrell 
Flannery. 

C'arrboro —- Everett Blackwood, 

and V,. C. Partin. 
d d 

Mrs. Troy Andrews. 
New Hope—B. ‘F. Spencer, 
in add-on. * ilVc' "ipP? ?S3£; 

owner, stocked their ponds with 

fish obtained from neighboring 
ponds. 

OPEN HOUSE 

The "Orange County ASC office 

staff will-, hold open house in their 

newly remodeled quarters in the 

basement of the county Agricul- 
tural Building Monday afternoon 

at 3 o'clock. 
Horace Godfrey, state adminis-^ 

trator of the ASC and others from 

the State and' District staffs, the 

County Commissioners, and county 

agricultural workers are, expected 
to be in attendance. 

Stocking tho pond of John Cato*, Now Mope, ono of Orange 
County'* 350 farm* pond*. 

(Photo by V. S. Soil Conservation Service) 

Blugills and 12 inch bait from an Orange County pond the firet 
year after stocking. 

« 
'' (Phgto by U- S. Soil Conservation Service) 

Post Office Offers Some Tiffs 
On Easier Christmas Mailing 
With Christmas loss than four 

weeks away the local postal de- 
partment is stressing the slogan 
Mail Early- for Christipas,” 
If you want to speed up the 

handling of vour Christmas cards 
and packages, you might note the 
following hints: 

Parcels should be packed in 
sturdy cardboard boxes and secure- 

ly wrapped wdth heavy wrapping 
paper_A strong cord or twine 
should be placed around the par- 
tel. Itemember thjit the person to 
wfiGrSFfiPfS amC Peat* 

■y disappointed if a parcel does not 
arrive in good condition. 

Parcels and greeting cards 
should b emailed by December 10 
if designed for delivery at distant 
points: An earlier date- would be 
better for West coast or other dis- 
tant points, 

A 3 cent stamp will provide* first 
class handling of greeting cards 
and if a return address is placed 
in the upper left corner or back 
of envelope any undelivered greet- 
ing will be returned. 
* The post office has labels avail- 
able designating “local” and "out- 
of-town” cards. Ask for them and 

It Was Rough Out Last Weekend 
A 

Ant/ Several Got Hurt Thereby 
Too much booze anti violence 

brought the Sheriff's Department 
one of ‘•those” weekends in the 

one just past. 
In addition to the damage to 

flirted, another man was caUgnt as 

a "peeping tom" and charged with 

trespass and peeping-, '* 

The brothers,, How ard and Joe 

Duncan, got into a knock-down- 

Jrag-out with each other at Col- 

ins' Drive-In, West of Hillsboro, 

Saturday night and. it took the 

Sheriff to quell the affray The 

brothers were taken, bad y cu an 

bloody, to the waist, to separate 
doctors for repairs before securing 

»„d 
»acing m an atna>. 

and Dock Newton, from Route 4 

Ugh Point, also got into the act 

it the Collins place and also were 

harged with affray. They Pai 

ines of S10 each on Monday. 

Willie Dradsher went on a ran 

page af Walter Kembro’s store on 

Highway 86 Saturday night, almost 

wrecking the store and assaulting 
Kembro. for which he received 
sentences totalling eight months 

■Monday. 

Stutts as passenger in the caf 

failed to ityke.the turn at the in- j 
tersection on West&King street 

Sunday afternoon ana crashed into 
the rock wall at the J W. Dickson 

home, damaging the car cracking j 
several of Stutts' ribs. Waddell was ! 
charged with reckless driving and 

driving drunk, Stutts with puhlic 
drunkenness. 

Lacy .Chappel, Roxboro Negro, 
was charged with trespass and 

peeping into the home of John 

Henry Thompson after he was re- j 
ported there by Thompson’s wife. J 
Sheriff Clayton and Deputy Burch I 

Compton made the arrest and serv- j 
ed a warrant for abandonment and j 
non-support, which they had in. 
their possession. j 

i 

tie your cards in bundles to speed 
handling and delivery. 

Patrons nm; now enclose u loi- 
ter. inside a parcel "or newspaper 
providing they so state whep mail- 
ing and add a 3 cent stamp when 
mailing to cover the. postage 

Christmas seals and'; “Do not 
open until. Christmas" stickers may 
be used, but they should be con- 

fined to the back of cards or pack- 
-agfis_in order not to interfere!with 
the address. If a package is, seared 
with tape it chould carry the 

"nonce; ’"CbhTeMs;' *niSf^h2h<JTsc. 
May be opened for postal inspect- 
ioTrr" 

■ ■ 
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Santa Arrival, 
Community 
Sing Is Set 
The Hillsboro Merchants’ Christ- 

inas Opening will be held tomor- 
row night with Santa Claus riding 
iuto the Courthouse Square and 
greeting the children of the com- 

munity at the public carol,singing. 
In the event of rain or bad 

weather the opening will be held 
on Saturday or Monday, weather 
permitting. 

Here is the tentative order of 
the proceedings: The Hillsboro 
High School band will lead off 
from the Hillsboro Clinic at 7 
o'clock with a marching song. They 
will proceed down.Churton St. and 
go completely around the old 
Court House square and into posi- 
tion on King St. The officai car 

*w^th Marshal Cates, president o? 
thte Hillsboro Merchants Associa- 
tion.and Mayor Ben Johnston will 
arrive and stop at the southwest 
corner of the square. Central High 
hand will come next playing a 

Christmas carol. As they reach 
Mitchetlk corner they will play 
‘‘Here Comes Santa Claus” and. 
Santa will then put in his appear- 
ance, taking his place between the 
tW bands ojji King Street. 

Mayor Johnston will turn on the 
Christmas lights, followed by the 
announcement by Marshall Cates 
of the store or business window 

winning the decorations contest. 
L i* 

The special music on the pro- 
fcVitu vviUtslarl around 7:30 o'ciook 
in the Coyrt.*SHuare with the tol- 
lovving-^ingin# groups Joking prfrt: 

The Hiiisbdro Methodist Group 
will -sing, “jV Babe » Born in 
Bethelem” and “Good Christian 
Men.” 

West Hillsboro Baptist choir will 
sing the carol; “Joy To The World.” 

Central Glee Club will sing the 
“Hallelujah Chorus.” 

The Hillsboro Presbyterian 
group will sing *0 Holy Night.” 

Hillsboro First Baptist * Churcli 
group will sing “Praise The Lord, 
Ye Heavens, Adore Him/’ 

Santa Claus \yill then lead in a 

-community sing-wiHr-aH-jyescnt 
taking part. 

Tar Scare? wrtf' faWunriag1- 
tile sing and Santa will visit with 
the, children. 

County Growers Face Possibility 
■m 

a 

Of Further Tobacco Acreage Cut 
* , ,7'"™:. 

Allison, Greason Retire 
After Long Eno Tenure 

Two veteran employes of the local EIno plant of Cone Mil^s were 

retired yesterday by the Company following long service. Both were 
honor guests at a dinner given by the company at Colonial Inn last 
week. 

They were Benjamin F Allison, overseer in the Spinning Depart- 
ment, and Horace K. Greason, overseer in the mechanical department. 
Mr. Allison h^d served the company for $8 years, Mr. Greason. for 17 
years. 

BENJAMIN F. ALLISON 

Mr. Allison began his textile' 
career at an early age in what was 
then the Granite Manufacturing 
Company in Haw River. He was 

born in Alamance County, the son 
of Marion and Mary Allison. 

Mr. Allison caine to Kno in 
February of 1007 gs a fixer. In 
June 1011 he was married to Sallie 
Roach. Thoy have tow sons, Mari- 
on, Leslie t "Sieve-” >>I>er»ard and 
Owen. I 

•Mr. ARison* when asked (a relate 
seme of the changes he had seen 
take place during his 48 years as 

supervisor at Eho said that “it 
would make a very big book to 
record them in.” 

Some of the outstanding ones 
were: change from steam power to 

electric, twelve hour work day to1 
eight hodr, modern machinery in- 
stallations that enable management j 
to expand its facilities and employ 
more people, the hygenic work 
conditions which are vastly' im- j 
proved, modern resTroSms, ’drink-4 
ing fountains, better relationship 

,y9|w*i 
visor, health Insurance and the 

See AlUmfn, Page 6 
I 

Mystery Farm Of The Week 

Who Owns This Mystery Farm? 

Identify this "Mystery Farm" first and you will 
County. Mrs. W. R. Warren was the first'to cell 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blakely Jr. of Route t Efland. It 
Grove Road. The Blakelys Moved into their home 
Blakely is bookkeeper for Taylor^s New and Used 
have two children, Taylor who is Id years of ape 
ground of the photo belong to Mrs. Blakely's fath 
correct identifiers were Mrs. Ben Blakely Jr., Mrs. 
Ray. The owner of the Mystery farm above will re 
the Nows office and providing identification. 

receive a free subscription to The News of Grange 
las. week identifying, that farm os belonging to 
is located two miles north of Efland on the Cedar 
•if 1948 and it consists of around 2% acres. Mr. 

Cat Co. and Stanford Motor Co. In Burlington. They 
and Elaine who is 7. The Tobacco barns in the back- 
»r, J. E. Taylor, who lives next door to them. Other 
Gene Cothran, Mrs. E. S. Taylor and Elizabeth 

eeive a mounted photo of his farm by calling at 

HORACE K. GREASON 

Born April li| 1891 in Newark, 
New Jersey, the son of the late 
George and Catherine Greason, he 
is a brother of Murray Greason, 
head basketball coach at Wake 
Forest College. 

The Greason family moved to 
North Carolina when Horace Grea- 
son was-3 years old and pA- at 
tended high school and coffege in 
Wake Forest. His first job was 
with Royal Cotton Mill, Wake For- 
est, where he remained until he 
came to Eif© Plant in September, 
1938 as Overseer of the Mechanical 
Department, which position he has 
Sold until the present. 

Reminiscing the past years, Mr. 
Greason stated that his associa- 
tion with the company arid fellow 
employees has'-always been pleas- 
ant; that it has been a privilege 
and a pleasure to be connected 
with Eno Plant. 

Mr. Greason has not made def- 
inite plans for the future, but he 
tentatively plans to continue re- 
jU.di.ng.in Hillsboro, get in plenty 
of fishing and, relaxation at home 
with his coffee cup and TV set. 

Mail Carriers, Wives 
Hear State President 
The Orange, County Rural Let- 

ter Carriers and Auxiliary had a 

covered dish supper at the Mai- 
sonic Hall on Monday night with 
around twenty-eight carriers, re- 

tired carriers, substitutes and w ives 
attending. 

S. F. Lee, the North Carolina 
State President and his wifeTrom 
Willrow Springs and Mr. and Mrs. 
N. J.. Cotton from Fuquay Springs 
were guests at the meeting. 

Mr. Lee made a very interesting 
talk and several others made a 

few remarks. 

The tobacco allotments for 1956 

have not been set, according to, A. 
K McAdams, office manager of 

the local ASC Office. 
“M present we know that there 

will be at least a 12*7 cut on all 
i 1966 tobacdo allotments that have 

; planted at least 75% of their tobac- 
co acreage in* 1953, 1954, and 1965”, 
McAdams stated. 

Before any further ctft can be% 
made. Congress which meets in 

S January will have to pass legisla- 
tion asking the Secretary of Agri- 
I culture to set a new national quo* 
ta. A referendum will then be held 

! at which time the producers will 
l vote on whether they want a new 
allotmoift cut, say 20%. or no cut 
at all. If another referendum is 
called we will vote a higher cut 
than the 12%. or no cut at all. If 
the farmers should not vote favor- 
ably in the election, of course there, 
would be no price support or gov- 
ernment grading, McAdams ex- 

plained. 
Many farmers are .asked for an 

increase in their 1956 acreage. 
There is 1/10 of one per cent of 

| the 1955 allotment that will be 
I available to make adjustments. 

That- means that Orange' County 
with 4,671.3 1965 alloted acres will 
have about 4.0 acres of tobacco 
for the enlire county. This is lea* 

> than 0.8 acres for each townsMgv 
; The public will be advised; when 
1 this adjustment is made. 
I TJ* average acreag*.^ allotment 
/rtDraoge County i* five 

* afcres 
“We cau readily See that a large* 

part of the total tobacco produced 
in Orange County comes from 
what we would term small farms,” 
McAdams said. v "^. i 

“Let's remember this fact, the 
chief purpose of the tobacco pro- 
gram is to keep the production 
within or just under the demand 
of consumers, If we reach the point 
in production where the supply ex- 
ceeds the demand only reduction 
in price can be the result”, he 
added. • , 

* 

Premeasiiremenl service to to- 
bacco growers in the county will 
be offered after January when the 
allotment for 1956 is released. 

Deadline Is Near 

final orders for fruit cakes will 
be placed December 4, H. G. Cole- 
man, Jr., Chairman of the Hills- 
boro Exchange Club Fruitcake 
Sale, announced today. 

The Hillsboro Exchange Club 
has been engaged for the last two 
weeks in. selling fruit cakes for 
funds to continue' the development 
of the Recreation Park. 

“We- need to know how many 
cakes will be wanted so that no 
one w il be disappointed," Coleman r 
said. “If you will decide how many 
you will need for the Christmas 
holidays and -will so inform any 
Exchange Club member, we will 
make suie thta you receive them." 

Official 1956 Tobacco Variety 
Recommendations Announced 
rne btate College Extension Ser- 

vice and North Carolina Experi- 
ment Station have released a list 

riety rec- 

%8r«iin?: 5HHSHE5K1S i 

A'i had been previously an- 
nounced, two diseaSe resistant va- 
rieties, Coker 139 and 140, are not 
included on the recommended list 
for 1956 pending" further studies 
of these varieties grown under 
varying seasonal and cultural 
conditions and pending the com- 
pletion of studies oq, the aged leaf 
and its subsequent manufacture in- 
to cigarettes.- * 

The recommended list, reported 
County Agent Don S. Matheson, 
includes a new disease resistant 
variety, Dixie Bright 244, which 
has resistance to, three important 
diseases -— black shank, Granville 
wilt and .fusariura wilt—and pro- 
duces 20 per cent more tobacco. 

of the official tobacco" 

than Dixie Bright 101. 
Matheson said the recommended 

varieties are as follows: 
For black shank infested soil— 

For Granville wilt infested soil 
—Dixie Bright 101, 28 and 244. 

For fusarium wilt infested soil 
-^Dixie Bright 101 and 244. 

For black shank, Granville wilt 
md fusarium wilt infested soil— 
Dixie Bright 101, 102, and 244. 

For spit where one or more of 
‘he above diseases is not a prob- 
lem—Virginia Gold. 402, Hicks, 
White Gold, Golden Harvest, Gol- 
den Cure, Virginia 21, Speight 42, 
and McNair V. G. 2. 

\ S. N. Hawks. Jr., of Raleigh, 
State College Extension Service 
tobacco specialist, declared: “I 
would suggest that interested grow- 
ers be encouraged to plant only a 
relatively small percentage pf 

See Tobacco, Pope 6 


